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-~~-~ap~~~~~~--'--~~-.- ~ · .~' · · ~~ rm~ ~~:aTr~EM~NTs. _FROM LITTLE BAY 
8tl 4: MISgnic Assembly Grand .Post Road sugg~sted; 
, l • ·• · _ . · ·~ WlU.be ht>h.l-in the ' 
llfrstrnclion of an Am~ricBn WarshiD. ~~a:n. · · ~ve~ _! . MAS?~~- fs~~~r ~r!1~N DAy 
EARTHQUAKES .IN uARYLANn_. :BAL. OF MESS , S. SILLARS &, GAiiNS. ' ~~t~r~£~~:~~ ~So_:~=~· Jn U: 'l'Z.CXETS :· Joriiacly and Gent .···· ·Sl.OO ~radlaugh's .Motion--Lost. s' 'T"iMc'' Kl I I 'o' ''r" n"'n"' 'y''" . r;G, 'o· I o" Ds'' I 'A" ·"n" ""ittmt~ i~~~~~;,g~¥~~~%~~: i\1 ,, . . don, F. C. Corni~, / ·• . South09t.t,, J.·Cow.mand 
HJ..LIFAX, March 9. ·, ' /' . · A. K . '·LUMSDEN; 
------... -------........... ------------...--.-.-----~v . m~TO,~&s. • • •• ' . ~-Com It is reported that a colli&ion hu talten place 
between the liermati and American warahip3 a t 
Samoa, ending in the destruction of the American. 
E ric!On, the great enginter, ia dead. 
Ear t:~quak~ ehocks were felt yetl!rday in 
MarJlacd and Euter d P l!nD!}'lvania. 
Bradlaugh'a motion to expunge from the jou;. 
nah the rccndd of his ctpulsion, was· loat by a 
TOte Ofll2 tl79. / 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
R I S notice .. . ... . ......... .. ....... J S Keating 
Mn.,nni<' R~~~>l'mbl.\- . . . .. ......... . .. A 1\f Lum~pn 
AUCTION BALES. 
""• -.... . --· ......... ................. - ... ....... ---"""""._ ____ _ 
G l:obe ::S:::o"\..1.se! 
(I~ REAR Ot' C1:STOll DOt'S!:.) 
I W LL OFFER FOR SALE by P ull Auction, on WED~ESDAY next . the 13th 
inst. . on the prcmi8ell. nt 12 o'clock, to sat~Cy a 
mortgage. all the right title and intereat or J ohn 
Eagnn , Boarding home kC(>per. formerly or St 
John· ... in the Island or NeU"foundlaori , but at 
prC$Cni of 13<»1ton. in ti-e State of Masa"chuset ts, 
one of the United Stato of J\mericn. in and to 
thllt Stone D"·ellin~ H 'IU@O nnd Shop on tho 
):orthsidl' o ( Oamhit' r-street. and in reAr of tfta 
Custom lloust>. Tt>rm perpetual. ti round Rent 
~ 10.00 per annum. Far fnrt!Jl'r particulars apply , 
n:t or t.cforl' clay of sale, to 
T. W. SPRY, 
J 
wa1ll · Heal Eat. Droller. 
C~pitalists,. where are you~ Don't you 
want an investment that will pay you 
~ 15 per cent. ~ Certainly you do. Come 
rig.a.t along. gentlemen. we have it I 
· Re~ what we offer. Figure it, and see 
if it won't pay the handsome interest 
named. 
I WILL OFFE R FOR SALE AT PUB-lic Auct.ion{ff not previously diapoeed of by 
private c.1otrac t) on Monday, tho 4th day of 
April next. on the premil!ee. at 12 o'()]ook. all t he 
right title and interest of James Johnst<>ne in and 
to all that land. to~tether with that well built 
range or U"Ooden 1.-' rame Dovelling BoUBel' thPreon , 
nod known as Harbor \iew. &ltuute in Bunt's 
Lane. o!I Wate r treet Eaet. (Bo.yleet.on}. To the 
Westward of and alml'ftt adjoining Archibald's 
Tobac('O Factory. The dwellto~ are all newly 
pllintAd and renovo~ tbt'Ougbout, and are in 
first-cla88 tenaotable condition, water and sewer-
age in each Bouse in perfect order; the outllide 
()f the buildings and roof are covered with Fire 
Proof lhterlal. Tbetront and the weet and east 
•nda are covered wlt.b cement-the work of ono 
of our bela' ma t~-r-muona. The back with pt-
-.anilcd iron. The roof with &00 beet patAmt fire 
proot mat--rial ohtainable. The tenamenta are at 
preeea' occupied by eober and indtutriona me-
Chanics, and yielding the handsome rental or 
&140 00; each dwelling has extenai\"c,ardage and 
garden. We In rite inspection at any time. Term 
perpetual. Ground ren" only 148 00. For lnrtber 
partfcml:us apply to . T. W. SPRY. 
fPh14 ~AI F.llt Rmhr. 
NEW ADVER~EMENTS. 
~------~·--------~~~--~--------8.1.8. Notico! 
T HERE WILL BE A MEETING OF the Rene"olent I rish S ciety belrl in Saint 
Patrick's Hall. on tomorrow (BUNDA Y}. imme· 
diately after wt M~. lo make fioalarrange-
jilcnts for the celebration of St. Patrick's Day. 
By order, J. 8. KEATING, 
mnrO,h Sec Schools. 
At BYRNB'S"Book~tore 
(OPt'. POST ORIC&,) 
PRAYER BOOK8-with Stntions- at ~cts. , 
lOcts., 14cts. and ~ts. each. 
PRAY .EB BOOKS (a hu-~c I\SSOrtment.) : with 
or without clasps; wit.h caned and plain gold 
ed~tCII; hound in Morocco, calC; Ivory. carved 
nod plain; mother of pearl, p eper mac hi<', tor-
tus-sltell, inlaid \Vith silver , etc., etc . 
STATION BOOKS- from 4cts. upwnrds. 
OHEA.P RELLGIOUS .1\EADING- Lives 
of the Saints, &c., from Sc. each upwnrde. 
1 PB Y.ER BEA.D8-all kinda, f rom Sets. to 
t 2.00 per pair. • 
UJ'"Aieo, Scapola rs, Holy Water Fonts, Croci· 
tlxes to hang ~tnd stand. Statues, &o. 
GARRETT BYRNE. 
mar0,9,1S,20&SO.fp 
\\ FOR SALE. 
B,nuame Phltan,.· 
t1rNew. ColliDa's Pai'd No .... .ute. WUl 
bt .old loa than cost, ~PplT -~ tl\!' o8\el'1 • • • 
. "'~ ''"' ,tp 
. 
f . 
All Must be. Cleared Before Bnd~ of Month . .. .. ,. . :~ka~ ·.··.·a·· .u·~ ·.u~e- lts· I ~o :eeasona 1ole o:ffeJ: ~efusec:t. . 
marcb2.fp.tf ' ' trPER 't'RU~'tBE8. .. _ , . 
The 'Gi..OU.C.EST¥'. :e~ry. ·~B;;.~=~ 
-ro· the -:rra¥~ : ... · ... , ·~a:ftlm.mnu.~Tt.A~II't's· 
i:lr'We have improved fa.cilltles ror the manntaotu~e of ~hl3 Dory ljl\i&fli\IJ.U~IJ ~l~(l 
so favorably known by our Fishermen last year, •nd :tWill :be· able to' ~ . . . -
~npply t\11 t he reqnt-:ements or our customers. . Th~re is n~ better . ~~liMed Steei imd Nickel-plated.] 
Dory bnil t. Come and sec, and ·leave your order. rf'"B: Rot>~·· ouildei. Bka.te.Fittblgs .Nuts a.nd Screws. 
WILLIAM CA~PBEL'L~ ·'A2~nt. l&:~:ooe>c;+_<=>S.oo§ooocoo~c:s_p_ooc: 
. . j -.u.so:- . 
IJo·· .Uc ~trDfl'z: as· ' ... ·:· :rr~t~f~i~~~~~. 
ll U f. f, . tJ .. np;iee~:~1 ati:racto~·y ! ==================================~==~========~ ..~~====~==~= . . i . ~ 
(.In connection with Bn1~1r nnJ F~ti r. in aill ~f lhe ,Churches or Our Lady o1 M~unt Carmel ,nnd S.t. • ·· · · --
. -Jo:~eph, Salmomcr), U"itl bo dr51wn in-· - · . . ' 
TorAL ABSTINENcE l!aLt, sT. JonN;s, oN TuEsDAY,, 1-iiE i6t'h roLY; ias9:. ;t:v.t .. '- . ·uo~~QE., 
THE PRI~ES ARE AS FO!..LOWS, ·'VJZ: . . . · ·: ;_8~5.r!t».ail~ ~a.-;(hvare Store. --============:=::;:::::;::=======r===~=:=~~ l _ .. - -- . - - - - ---
- • .. ' t 
bt Prize .. . .. .. .. ..... ... .. .. ..... ;i:~OO 00 j5tb Prlzo ........ : .... :': , .. . ........ $15.QO ; .. . ~: · ~~~ ~i-
2od Prize . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ....... 100.00 Otk Prize . ... .. .. ...... ..... : . ........ .1.0;()0 , , . , ~: . : : 
3rfl Prize .............. . ~.. ... ..... . s:;o.oo 17th ..Pr b;c .. . ........... : .. ... : . .. ... ~.oo · .· · ~ :r-~ '{ ; <~ 
4th Prize . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 20.00 8th Prize ............. , .. : . .. :.. .. . . ,o,OO ·. ·~ .. -~. ~ . r:~ .!tZ~1: • 
SPEOIAL PRIZE .... : ... ...... . ........... .'.$OO.QO.. : ,.. . : · . -. ~ . ..,.. :fJ . ~-====================7=====::;=::::::==:::==··7==?,~ · :::· £: "' • .. .. , . 0 ~ • •• \.:'..,. 
The complimentarr free ticket-tho colored ono :1t the
1 
end or each lY.>ok_. Cor wh.Ich the Sj,eeial 0 · t ~ t•' ' PriZA is offered-is gtven oratiS tO purch~n! Or Se llers O( fl OOoK O( twenty tiCkets. · 1 ' • ' • • • ~ 
Whatever ticket wins a prize in the lott~ry Dl:l~~ be eatim~ted to l_>ecome ll Bank Ch~<JU9 (o'r ~lte avernmen . D ·lCB .. £1 
amount drown. The buyer of a book of twenty u~ltclf!. 'b t"JS1des havm~~: a good chiUlco at wmnmg 
many of the prizes in the Lottery, hruJ also n chance of mnning th.e special prizo. 
urN. D.-Don't lo3e yoor ticket No pri7.e will be paiu unless the ticket.~ pr~nted . Tho tlcket.a : J. ' • • 
nre only Twenty ~nt3 (20), nnd mny be llnd (rom tile .nembers or tho c~mmittce, or from Mr. Frank 
St. J ohn. Duckworth Strc<'t, St. John's. Thl' winning numlx!rs will be publishe<ltn the nemJpaper9. 
i 
februnrv18.fp.POd . . a 
NATIONAL 
COLONIZATION 
CLASS D . 
M osoAv, March 11-Re,·. M. Ryan, D.l'h. Sub· 
j ect: --. 
MO:SDAY, March 18-HradingH nnd Mus ic. 
MONDAY, March 2.'i-,·Rc\". J. Rouse. ~ubject : 
--. 
liO~'D.lY, Apri l 1-lrendinga and Music. 
Mo:SDAY. April S- Hon'blo Mr. Juatic<i Pinscnt. 
D.C.L., subject: "Saint J ohn's 88 it wns, as 
it is, an ci ns it will be." 
Mo:sD~Y. April 15- llev. Oeorgo l)ond, tmbjrct: 
--. 
MONDAY, April 2Z--Eastcr nrondny: Concert. 
ur-Doors open at a qul\l"t.cr pa~t 7. Chair to be 
taken at 8. Numbered Bf'OtJI twenty cts. Gene-
ral admission, ten cents . 
By order, 
jan 10 
J. J . FLANNERY. 
Bc-cretl\l'y. 
LIST- OF PRlZI!lS. 
- --·· ... - -
A SPt::Clc\L MEt:TINU OF TUE JUNIOR BenC\"Oient Jri~h Society will l>fl h" ld"in tho 
c hristinn DrotiJPrs' chools. ou _SUNDt\ Y next, 
irhmt-diately after half·pnst 10 o'clock Mass, to 
make preparntioni for the Annual Procession on 
Saiut Patrick's Day. A lnrgo attendanco is ur-
gently desi red 
(By order) JNO. ,V. WUITE, 
mnr8,2i,!P__ ___ Serrctary. 
Allan - Line! 
CHANGE OF SAILING. 
150 Barrels of the Jt is intended to despatch tbe s.s . Cas-
CBLBBBATBD FL~UR pian Instead or s.s. Sarmatian, katlJ.ng . ; for tills Port on 16th lost. from Liver4 • • 1 pool; 20th lost. from G l ASgow. For f ur-thor particulars apply 
("GOODENOUGH") In 0 1811gow to J . & A.. ALLAN. 
· • In Li\·erpool to ALLAN, BROS. & CO. At 24s. 8d. per barrel. mnr..l, l w,fp or here to SHEA & co. 
50 brla Yellow Corn !hal. 
GEO. E. BEARNS"S 
marG . '.... WAter Str~t. ' 
Fo:r Sale. 
Fifteen Rhares in tho St. John•s Oonso. 
Udatcd Foandry Co. 
A lio, T e n Shares In t he St. John'" Nail 
Factory. 
AJso.. Eight Shares tn tl.te Ht. John's 
Electric Light Co. 
CHOICE BRANDS: 
3o barrels Ayroahlre ~so 
25o barrels Royal 
25o barrels Maytlower 
26o barrels White Star 
2lSo barrels Shamrock 
2oo barrett Moss Bose 
4oo bart'els 'l'opaz 
7 Go barrels Rossa 
500 barrels Imogene 
jan2S - -· 
H. J. IJ. 'lVOODS, 
Seon>tary. 
Brev.oorte Place Hotel, 
AND RESTAURANT, 
GO East enth St.,· 1 door from Brpadway. 
Table d'boto from li to 8 p.m. 
. DALE a STRONG, 
feb7 . · Proprietor&. 
DALE&STRONG 
OOlbtiSSION KEBORANTS. 
176 Broadway •••. · . . .. New York. 
reh8.~ 45o ba,rrel& FJBher1Uen's Favorite. 
iOI\~~~~· B~ JOa ~RI~TINC . 
- ~~ -!~·~· !"· ot'!,~~t#~~~'(ti=-~: 
~.o. FU'teen Shares In the Union ll,ank 
· of iNeWtotnidtand. . · 
~oa.One Sb~ i n tbo yto~~:~a Ooat ~ 
}iU\~~ t , W, !JPRY, l'r(llt"rt 1 ful-' ,~1rp ~• 
LETTER FROM REV. S. O'FLYNN. 
P.S.- Remarka in the abon re grand main · 
road through tho island suppose the , fact that 
~e cannot get tllo railway; if we clll, and ·l 
don't see why we clllne;t, then "the hetaa ia of 
another oolour," ~tnd I alter m,f ~\ewa in th•. mat. 
t t or tho t~'1• • I ; {i. Q ~f 
. ,. 
t 
, .. ___ ...._ __ -·~ .. ..... ---~.,-. .. ... ~ ...... ___ _ 
HgrLoveWa~Uer Life. 
BY A'O''l'ROR OF "BEl' IN DIAKONDS." 
", 
OHAPTER XXXVI.l I -{oontinued.) 
T,ANCE'S DETERliiXATlON. 
"Yoli have not much to say to me to-
night, Lance,'' said Lady Marion, in a 
tone of gentle expostulation. "I won· 
der if t hat beautiful singer was really 
looking at you. It seemed to me that 
t he moment her eyes caught yours she 
faltered and almost fa iled. " 
. Lord Chandos roused himself. 
" Give me a woman's fancy," be said; 
"it is boundle.ss as the deep sea." 
. " I think a beautiful singer is like a 
airien," continued Lady Cbandos, "she 
wins all hearts." 
He laughed again, a t ired, indifferen t, 
reckless laugh. 
"I thought we· bad agreed that you 
bad won mine, .Marion,'' be said, and· if 
that be true, it can never -be won 
aga.in,. '' 
She was silent for [ few minutes, 
then sbo continued· 
" \Vbicb do you really admire most, 
Lance, blonde or brunette, tell me?" 
" .L\ strange question to ask a man 
ho was for tunate enough to win t he 
que~n of blondo..c; for his wife, ·· he re-
pl ied 
Hdwoulu huv~ paid hor any com li-men~said anything to pleaso her-If 
she would only have given him time to 
think. 
They wore driven home together, but 
he felt it was impossible to remain un· 
der any roof till be had learned whether 
Leone and La Vanira were the same, 
If his dear, good amiable wife would 
but g ive him time to tbinlr. He could 
I 
hear the sound of tbe mill-wheel, be 
, could boar the ripple of the waters, the 
words of the song. 
•· In llheltered valo n mill-whct>l, 
Still sings ita busy Jay, 
ly darling once did uwoll U1ero, 
But now sbo"s gone away." 
The stars were shining as they shone 
when he sat by the miH-steam, with 
that beautiful bead on his heart He 
shuddered as he remembered her fore· 
bodings. Lady Chandos took his band 
anxiously J n hers. 
'•)!y dearest Lance, I am quite sure 
you nre not well, I saw you shudder as 
though you were ~old, and"'yet your 
bands are burning hot. What is it you 
say about going to your club? Nothing 
of the kind, my darling. You must 
have some whi~ wine whey, you have 
taken cold. No; pray do not laugh, 
Lance, prevention is better than cure." 
She had exactly her own way, as 
those very quiet amiable wives gener-
ally have. He did not go to his club, 
but he sat by his dressing room fire, and 
drank white wine whey. He had the 
satisfaction of hea ring his wife say 
that he was the beat husband in the 
world; then he fell a. ·eep to dream of 
the mill-stream and the song. 
It grew upon him-he must know if 
that was Leone. Of course, be said to 
to himseif, he did not wish to r enew 
his acquaintance with ber...:..be would 
never dare, after his cruel treatment of 
her, even to address one word to her· ,
but he should be quite content if be 
1oould know . whether i t was Leone or 
not. If he could know that be would 
be ba;>py, his sorrow and remorao would 
be lessened. 
He knew that the best place for bear-
ing such details would be at his club-
the Royal Junior-every one and every-
thing were discussed there,. no one es-
caped, and what was never known else-
where was always known at the Royal 
Junior. He would take luncheon there 
and by patient listening would be sure 
to know. He went, although Lady 
Cbandos said plaintively that she could 
, not eat her luncheon alone. 
" I am compelled to go," be said. " I 
b~e business, Marion, that is impera-
tive." 
" I think husbands have a reserve 
fund of business," said Lady Chandos. 
• " What a mysterious word it is, and 
\." how much it covers, Lance. Lo.rd Sea-
\ field is never at home-, but whenever. 
--...his wife ~ks~him where is going, h.e 
~l-ays says 'On business.' Now, in 
your ~¥.e what does business tl1ean ?'' 
He l$ghed at the question. 
'.'f.arlJ~entary interests, my d~~r," 
}la roplie$1! ~R he ~asl~~ed ~~ay. S~otl 
• 
. ' 
I 
,. 
' •, ,, 
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Leone, but she was so much like Leoue CHEESE-
that he felt be must go and see her WE OFFER (TO' CLOSE SALES) 
again. 
---.. ~-.. .. ~--
A man banged himself. by a bedpost 
by his braces. The-coroner's jury de· 
cided that, '·the deceased came to his 
death by coming home drunk, and 
mistaken himself for his trousers." 
"Mag, when y~goin' 't put tho baby 
in sbo t clo'es?"' 
" Do yo' know, Phema, l t'nk dat's 
all foolishness. l'm' goin' let 'em grow 
iRto aho't elo'es. Lao' ! ' tain't no time 
ha'qJy 'fo' dey git big ." * 
1~ a case in which a man committed 
suicide, a loC'al repor~·r said, H As the 
sum of ae. 2tcf. was found in the dt ceas-
• 
ed 's pookets1 no ~otive ' can be assign. 
o.~ !or t~e oom~~ttal o' ~ne rash aot~ ~~ 
50 bo.::s::.es 
Choice Canadian Chees~ 
reb8 . CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
KENDRICK'S MIXTURE 
:-IATORE's RE.l!ED\'" r o tt 
Diarrbooa a nd all Snmmor Com-
,pla.lnts, Cholera, Cramps, Pa.iu 
in ·t h e Bowls. A sing le Dose ot 
this Mixture bas cured t h o 
worst Cases. 
H. PAXTON BAIRD, 
Chemist, W oodstock, 'N.B., Proprietor. 
jan31 
OU.B ·o~~BA.T.ED .. D ollar" Laun-dry Soap Ia uneqaalled for aiz.o nnd quality, 
One dollar~ \'OX of thirty b.va.. 
. ll\1\~ "'' •' • 9T;~f'f't OQH . ()0, 
' 
octl \1 
. •. · ~~ .. 4.;~-~----~.:s------- -~ 
"1-;,;r./Je only hig~---;y;;siratetl C~;;;,di<w Weekly, gives ~~ its J'Ca ders tho b('st ollitcmture, acc011Jpa[1ied by 
-=- ._. .~~ ('JJgra l"ings of the llighcst order. The Press through-
out tlw Dominiou bas declarctl it to be ·worthy of Canada 
:1 11(1 tlcsrrn"11g zmiJ"CJ~·a J support;- but its best recommeu-
dation.Jirs in i ts s tc.1llily I.YCREA.SI:fG CIR.CULATIO}t~. e • 
SUBS~RIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER. 
~..-..,........, ..... ...... ~ . . .......... ....-... 
.SPEC!flu 7I~lffl~GEJuENlJ.l~ w ith Mess·r s. G. E. D esbarats 
& aSon, PL1b li s hers, enable us to offer the DOMIN ION 
IL L Ll S TRATED with 
THE DAILY COLON IST 
t J !'lilt~· ri l>, rs in N<>wfoumllnnd, for till' sum of $7.00 n year. payable iu :ld-
, • .'lTll't' . P. H. UO\V £118, CC!.O:SI'iT Ollicc, St. J ohn's, N.F . 
• 
~97 ~e~ Go~e:r-St. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEW'F OUNDLAND. 
4 
't 
~ 
. . 
1 luvltc t bo p ut>ltc to ilispcct my lurJ:O nod Yory c.xcollcu t 
• 
- STOCK OP-
~E:.A.I>- Bmr'O~E::S, 
l!ON'O'KENTS, T~KES, KAN'l'ELPIEOES, c!:o. 
drAt r&tt's sufflr!ently reasonable to defy competition. I gua.rait· · 
tRe solid stock and tbe b:st of wor.kmacsbip. Outport ordera fol ici· 
ted. Designs rurnishel\ Ly leUor or othcrwll!e. IJr Special r duction 
on all goods ordcreU during the aummer. Cement & plaster for &'\lc, 
JAMES MciNTYRE . . 
MOST WONDERF.UL 
' 
FAMILY REMEDY 
~\l~l\ KN~W~-
I 
... 
.. ' . 
·• 
1889. · 
" 
, . ' . 
''The Gloucester." LOCAL LEGIS iAlTURE~ cnn .lor tbeir-teti&c .. Wjtb regard to the clause·in the address \vhich rorcrst to· tho bait net, · wo are told tbl\t great benefits fna'\" be l'xpccfed front it& enforcemf'nt, nncl I trust (hat. l.his '"ill prove 
the Q8.SO and.t}lat gooo l'ftult.a wUl flow to the 
colony in ~~one&. It apl)t'ar9 w mo from t£i--~lt8 Jn&d by bon. members sioca tho 
openii&' of this .House lbat tbia F rench compeli· ~ozozozo~ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
ZOZOZOOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOY.OZOZOZOZOZO OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOOZOZOOZ 
I 
IB undoubtedly the Best Banking Line Made. 
~ IT IS twenty per oont. stronger than anr other Cotton Line. ' 
drTI IS more o..'\8ily handled tWmany other ~tton Line. 
dr .J't WILL stand more rougli usage and weir better thun any other CoLtOn Llne, &lid IL is Uat' 
cbcapE'8t Cotton Line in the market. 'Mado lu aU Bl.r..ee. See that every dozen,. bean the 
tnul<> mAr'k " TH ~ Q l',tlJTrF.RT F.!'." No~~> othAr ll<>nulnA. nrtlin.tf.enrl ~ 
SO ME VERY FINE TURKEY~ An Att~:t~:m!i:i~oc~!;~::?. Ready 
FOR SALE BY 
feb\3 Ex Porlin. 
- --·---
ECCS! • ECCS! 
·W~• ha\'l' rcc~in~d tl. ll. Portia from Halifax 
3Brls EGGS 
feb7 CLn"T. WUOD & CO. 
Especiallv Cood, 
For Sale by Jas. & W. Pitts, 
10 brls E . pccinlly Good 
POT ~ TOll& 
Yery whito unJ dry. Ex Conscript from Unli· 
f a:-: fE>b5.fp 
• • I 
I A.lU 01;-FlUNG FOI~ SALE HY Pltl· vnto Contr)lct, sit.unto \VItbin 15 minut..es 
walk of W ater·lltrcet. nn unwrually nttrnctive 
Fumil_¥ Residence, built expressly for tho owner, 
conta~ing fh·o exCX'llcnt Bed·roome, eMgant 
Drawing-room, spacious Dining-room epening 
into a pretty. balC~>ny C.rom which 'tho eye ~.t' 
tako in a far reaching, picturesque, panoramto 
view ; n pleasnnUy situated . ~rcak!ast-roont, 
K itchen, Scullery two large UantrYs, and-11 nurp· 
her of Closets, co:i1 a.tad Cruit. cellars. ox.tensiTe 
Orchard nod Onrden well stocked with truit treee, 
npples, plums, ch erry, peas, damsons, and other 
fruit tn.>ea, and extcnsi"re Strawberry ned ; the 
Flower Garden is libern.l)y stooked with ~vert 
choice &880rtmeot. Tho grounds nbout tbo r081 
dence is laid ont ·wilh han$()me.ornnmcntnl troo 
imported from a ftl"6t-cllL88 New York ou~l'). 
A.l.a!o, stabling for t.wo horses aud two cows, colieh 
house, and barn with room lor 12 to"' of hay. 
For further pa.rticulat"'l t>pply to 
oct9 T. W. Spry, Real &tate Broker. 
0 "~E::t::I:... "S 
Ha,ir-Dressing Saloon, 
~ A.fitdl fLate Blaokwood'e-226 Wat~r Street.] , ~j-~~·- T INDERTHE MANAGEI\~T ot Mr. 
PUfiEST,STRONCEST,BEST, 
CdNT AtNS NO 
ALUM. /.\tMONI , LIME. PHOSPHATES. 
or any 111juriou• materlala. 
e: ''' "II 1 "'TT TOR"~To:li:.rT. • ~ • • v __ ... • ruacuoo. rr.t. 
v, ..... • ·• .,.~,n!ll'-:'~1 '"''·f'"'CAUI. 
... 
\..) WILLJ.A.ll H.EATLY {lato of Mimchl'Ster. who 
hns also had exper ience in the United Sbltes. 
two wooks at work, and bminoes h8s in· 
two Cold ; customeu wcll-plt'aSOd. No d&-
JS , tho work quick &nd goOd. Come and save 
time. t:~rBour&-ltom 8.80 a.m. to 9.80. p.m.; 
Saturdays and days preceding BoUdays-lnter. 
mayll,tr 
Valu:\ble Property at Placentia tor So:.le 
Belonging to J. E. Croucher. · 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CO~ "TRACT,· ALL tlaat Valuable Property, s ituate at Plaoontia., 
consisting of: 2 Slon-s (quite new and exton.si\"C), 
nntl Wharf : also, 2 New 0\>0lling Houses, with 
Gnrdcns ; aJ!\0 ~ Building Lot.tt. · con\'"Cniently 
situntoo f0r Stor('a, OOlces, or D\tellings, :.dso "err 
t'xtcn·' i""o Waterside Properly . altogether tho most. 
dee.irnble Property in Placentia. I For further w · 
ticulars app. to J AS. E. CttOt"Cllbi't, Placentia, or to 
~. W . SPRY, 
Rt>al Esta tokE'r, St. John's. __; ____ pt.:~ ~ - -
NOTICE! 
I HEREBY OA.UTION ALL PARTJ.ES agni.rult in!ringing on or na.king my toak· 
ing my anchor, or any anchor~nth any fentun:o 
of my invention attached to it. M08t persons 1\rl' 
under the impression that i! they make the 
slighte6t ntreraoon, they CRn obtain a patent; but 
suCh is not tho caee1 and should not bo allowed or granted, tor such 18 contrary to tbe la\vs, ruJez; 
Md regulations of p:1t..cnts. Tho manufncturere 
in Kngla.od eaid they wer\l safe to nw.ke my an· 
chor, and would not infringe on any other patent 
or get themsclvE'8 int~ trouble by so doing. 
marl. T . 8. CALPIN. 
TEIE NORTQ BRITJBH AND MERCANTILE 
~:o:}--­
IEHTABLISHED A. D. , lSO~J 
&B8Uli~Ea OF TB~ CO~PA.NY AT THE 81fT OEOI:.lWE.«, 1~.: 
r.~J..L 1 
• 
Aut:..on:t"'J Capu.al ... ... . . ..................... ....................... .... ....... . .£a,OOO,OOl 
Subscribed Capital . . .. .. .. ... ... .. . . . .. . .. . . .. .......... .... ..... ........... .. .... .. .... ... . 2,000,0CCJ 
Paid-up Capital .: ... .................... .. ~ ...... ......... ..... .. .. .. :. .. .......... .... ....... .. 500,000 
a.- flu Fum>, -
Reaorvo ................ ...................... .... ...................... ............ .. ........ .£':344:,676 1!1 11 
Premium Reserve .. .... .... ...... .. ........ ................ ..... : ...... -............... 362, ltst:S 18 £ 
Balance of profit and loss a.c·r.... ............... ............................. 67,896 ti 6 
The House ·of ~sseinbly. 
. -' . non ~as arisen duly of late yearn : but to my own 
. • • ' 1 perso,.al kOO"ftedge thJs idea is errooeou11. Some-
. Ttr£1 DAY, blb. ~'G. thipg like.$7 ycnra ago I wa" nt St. Julien pn the 
.Mn . CALLAHAN-In common .with tbe .:Pr~n.ch Share; liDd there I aa'"" n Prenoh bnrk 
members who baYe .nrtcerloi me ·I desire to· ex ~rut~pg t~ tako .n.cargo oC drutnrued fhh lo t.no 
. ·r . • • . ,. · D('tu:da or Mn!Lfitilis. In thoeo ·duys tho 6ifhery 
tend to Hts E:tceller;cy Sll Terrence Q Bnen thllt was more pr:'(1speYous than it is no'v oo.thnt shore 
beatty welcome ,wtbicb Newf.Jundlanders are a8 weU ns · upon· other p:ttt8 ot tho cllast. and i 
pro'\'erbial for gh-ihg to s trangers .COD}iog amorlgat ~u·p~ tbe,failUTe or the snore fishery hn.s co.m· 
uw and 1 trust .that His .E:ccelleccy'a ,tay p&Jled tho i'tencb to try tho bank tlshery, whtch 
• . h · . • no•. tloubt UtoJ; ba'~ found more profitable. amo?~~t us ''Ill ~e lonll~r t an tb' t · Of hts 1m- Tbo French ~ode'or pn'Clcing Hsb in drums iHory 
med1ate predcccuors. Ltke ot}ler bon. mombere, ditrero.o~ "(roO) that which wo ndopt. Duribg my 
t.JO, 1 hue to e~press my re.gret that. tpll services "isit to t~~t P.I)J1.of the 'French hor<\ I noticed: 
of His E:teelleccy Sir Henry Blake were not prtr t~at OUI\ ~te su~oted grent ha~(lslu~ nt tho 
I d . · . '- g · ., hnnds of ~#li rench on· many occasions. It has on_g~ to us, as :t appea.rs l> me hs.a~ \4 hs:- COP\0 undor my•own n6Uce (hnt Where our o"n 
cellency dnoted to tbo · lnt!r~ta of thts t >lony ·fi31\<'rmctl woro~n Ly.lhe f'roncl.r to be catching 
Rbili lies and energy or no common oraer. So fu fish· plentiCully, tJ\0 Fret\cb CO<l ·seino mnster has 
aa my experieoce of him ga\'e me afl 'Opportani~ ceoly ~st hi~ s~e around tho boots of..our fisher· 
of judgin~t I ehoultll!ay that~c waa a man who .mep ru.i.d ord~ l~om, to haul up t!~lr ~rapnel 
ld hi · ·b. b' . d • .aM ~~~o the~rv\tnd. Inanotbercasen.tConcbo, wou see t ogs w1t ~ ;wn eyes an not ouo o( tho moit . PQPulous settlements on the 
through the spectacles of other peoP,le. II cannot F rench Rhore; I have seen the Commodore of tho 
con~ratulate the colony of Queensland upon fh Freu~h fishing !J~eli. during tl1e. running of tbtf 
.Wdom or courtesy in prc.l~stlng against the ap~ aalfllon, ol'der h18. boat'a.crow ~~t'· on ibo shore to 
• · Bl ... h take up tbe salmon net'! or Bnt.tsb fi.shermen and 
J?<mtmer.t. of Su He~ry aae ~o t &\ "gO\'e\D- liatlg them on bi&own.t!(Une gall~\"& ··durin~t tho 
ment ; and I feel. cQnnnced that if tbey had ~- 1\"hole oourso of .t" eatmon eenson. .guob high-
cepted Isis services ,they .would never have (ound ban(ied'l>ro;oeedin~ •. i~ is appurent, u~co.mpletely 
reaaon lo regyet biat.d1·ent alnong t th.mt. 1 do dew!ructfve tohllo.~hai)().()S of e&:rning~uhvelibood 
not intend now to enter into the ~istion o( t'be b,1f~tlsb ~rtfeni .. 'l'be extens•oa ot steam co~-
. • • munlel\tlou 1n tbe northern and western ba~s 1• 
rtght of~ colony t~have a Y9ite lD ,the . appo~at- referred ;to fn the Aud.J'088, and t moat f-AY that 
menl of 111 OoYeraor; ·but l •puld Q.&te that 'llli\8n tb1s q\U~Mion came befOl'e u<J, tbe oU1er bon. 
Qoeenaland cann~ claim the btibdr ofbeio~ thtJ geqtlemen · repreaeu.tlng. St. J ohn's and .ruy&Olf 
fint colony which, f.aiumed the priY~l ge of pro·· ,voted for~~ W~are Slllvays ready to $8lil&t our 
. . • . .a oli rt f~ in ths puaap of any DM~ure 
teth?g agatoat Jwe appo1ctm..,.. o .• the Pf!IOD w cb~ may tie of advantage of their c:On';. 
oom1o•ted by tbe Imperial Oenrn~&nt. That tuen'- and Uie general well-being but I am 
diatinction clearly '*loDge to Newfoaulud 1 and. . riy ~ eay • tliat '\. th~ koOd ~flees are 
whatever good tUta may flow from \he ioitia- not aiw&JI rec;aPIOCated by outport members 
tion of that precedenf.. we molt talte the credit .we at'II{&JI aasist'~bem as muebas wo can in such 
. T' , . ~tton'IL!I exteomon o( flteam, telegraph). e~-
for 1t. The addre11a say• -that the blf.k fi.abe., tlc)1t of liglu,.houaee, and in fact every matter 
was a sacceu. Tbere is nQ doubt ~-.t i' wu a- wbl~ iii to be ot real advantage- to the peoplo or au~esa to a certain., exte!rt; h~t r think tba\' iTteoutpottJ. and w~ now hope that \\"bicli .the 
sometbiog needs to be done· vet. before it bec:»Wiea .l(~nlci~ b~l,· wJuch was paasQd last aefliiaon. 
1 J r . • • cemea up-(o~ ameQ\imt\nt, tblt boo. members re-comp etelr succe~sful. W}lether, tbe (~t.hea. ~ presentiqg otitportS will render ua every MSistnnce 
the auppl~er or l~e. fii~erm,an I do ri01· pretend in •curJ~g a• mo'ie ~uitablo nod saUsfnctory 
now. to say; but 1t,1S a (aot tbl!.t~en who'm&de ~tro.~~haa.d.dress goaa on t.o say that our ex· 
£30·or £3:> as wagi8 at the. bank fist.ez lut hihits at .ga~eeloPa pro""ed a gtent sh~ss. and 
b d t.; ff 'f b h a · :I Suppo&EI tbLS 1\lU!!) be \he c:a,e ff we arc lo judge year"'re now as • ~ 0 .~ 1 t ey · not r.;om tbo pui.nbcr· or medttls' which this colon 
caught \en qtls. ot..fish;:· Agt).cultura1 ·ope~tlo118 .wt\8 aW3~ed. · Whether we shah depve nn~ 
durin,g the ~aac. year ne. ref~!fed to ~q ~· the ~d- .beneflds . not f{OIJ? sen iog oxbi~ita thoro I can· 
cfress as hav1ng be~!l t.·gJe&t success, 1.nd I{ gre~t.. .1\<?,t say, • tO¥. thmg I o ~now, 1$ that we h.nve 
deal baa been s&id' conceriling the b!nents which P:fent"I;cnczon~()· bo tba. .ul to . t.ho bon. Rcce1ver 
. • ~ . . . \gen,ral nna ' 18 . on ebc assastant, Capt. l>crcz. 
ba,·e been denved J ror:n · thtt· bill whu;h the 'for·;he n\)le ma in "·bioh ho ropreaented us 
ho~. m~mber, Mr.' . Bond, inttOdlfCed }bto oq that otc3S~ ·.With regard to Ulo trenty of 
th~ .Legislature .)aat eession, and . {or wbic~ _.~V~h.in.J)teln~ ~eh~tll take an O!Jportu.oityo( sp('nk· 
that &on. gentleman h&s !. tUn to himself' alJ tb'o w g m.().{e !~ll:r. upon it whCID the s ubJec.t co.m~a up 
d. · · d b h . •'- , .· · lor d.lSCttSSion.' lnlt'r. on. but I am mchned to c.re at. . ::'\o o~ t the . on. ~o l ' emter tak~s ngrM '~ith ,th~ bdb: Jllf~mbcr l or Bon:H·ista. :Ur. 
upon btmaelf all. tbe..cred1t for the aucctsso{ tbts M.orfne, tu.nt . it. should not }Jc n matter oC regret 
indu's1ry lfhich . 'We teacf ia the 'peec)l' from ,il!llt th-e lJpir, , tates ~t:ato fni!od t.o. ratify the 
the Throne and alao iq "the Addren; h\1\ ,1 rrt~tx~ 11itm g!~d .tbat' 1t lS .tho tntont.io~ of ~ht! 
think that I might claim !ac;u:ne credit . also. ·be- go,ertlmen~lO antTodQce a ball for the c.xtens •on 
h h P 
. , . 
1 
• . ~ . of' a r:utway t.o Hnlt's' bay, an1l I assure ' '0\1 , :.\fr 
cause, w en t e re mter a 'gucu tur~al btU ~t.~e CbaiTmnn~ tlaqt. when. this matter cowes more ex-
before this, houst', it was contirlcred iacomplf.t~, -plioitly· be Cor~ tll,l:1 Hou)C, 'tt wiU recei >O my sup; 
and ·referred to a l!~ lect com.mittee, and thfl bon. pjrt, :ts..tho .first thin~ which 1. rccoguiso i'i that 
t!:le Speaker knowiog my .ntended kndwl~e of ~ co.nstrnetaon w.Ul ga>o em ployment 10 our pe~ 
. \ . . - .. . . . plc. ::rod fur thn~ rcnson alono I would \'O(e for at, a~ncu turt'! appo10ted me a membor of tha. c~- and I kno~ that every member on this &ide of the 
mlltee, whtch had_ the benefit of . mr knowledge Uou~:lYWQuld. do tho Mme. I wac; ' ery much 
on this subject. The bon. t.h~ Premier's id~a. i_n plcMCd,' tue.otlJor ~>cllil\g. to ncar fro~1 n mem 
regard tO tbig ,mlllt!r, W&8 that f.:>r e"ref}· acn: bet' Of t11~ ExeCUti\"C fhnt· ~h~ work would ~ pr.o· 
f 1 d 1 d · 'd · 1 1 ·<:ceded '''' b nt once. nnd I onlv hope tltnt 1t wall 
o an that a man c care 1n.a1 ~ an agrtcu tura 00 qontinoed until nail's bay ·h rench~l . W'ith 
settlement, be was to .recetve a I!Um of n:ighrd to' th~fiilhery burt'all I fl>el sn.Lisfi'~d tl\at. 
t wentr, doll an, and for laeds cleared . o'llt,. ~rent good ,~·111 nt ctrro from il3 establlshmcut. 
eide l!uch a ~istrict L au~ of ten dollars, but I ri!grct ro sec that. by retaining the Ren ·iN•s 
Afterward~ without my knowledge the of an, expert, . the J;O\"crnmont kwo gone the 
• • ' ,\· rong \\ny to work. Tho bureau Rhould hnv(' (\mount was. re~uced to .111:t doll~rs ~n ~ere lor. been' llrat tstnbfis bcd. inquiries rondo a.s to t.hc 
land cleared outl!tae a:~ agrtcultural dt3trtct , and price or materials nml otller neces:;::ar~· implements 
for this reason I refused to aigo- t.,he repo1t. The io co~nection with i t.~ construction. th<'. modc.of 
bon member for S t. Geor(le's wbo represenL~ 1u1 stockuag. etc., before wo pla<X'd n man m reccapl 
· 1 1 d' · ... 1· ' be f h of a large salary. at tho expense of thf' colon)•. agucu. tura tstrlct, was .. ~o a. me~ r Jt t at 'Vo hn>e seen mnny instance;~ of how uowist' n 
commlttet', and was an:uous to a~n the report counle this lla~ pro\·ed to be, nnu when ' 'e h:n o 
in the inter£!)~ of his coostituentP, but for puty pni~ln ~nnn to learn liis bu~inces. ll i_s gratifying 
purposes refused t > sign it f Jr the eame reasons to hud ao tho ndc.lrt>:;s menuon of olrctwe !'Cif·gov· 
tbat I did. The bill which the hon member for cr;'lml'nt, nnu .l fl'Cl sure O\'ery member will n~;rcc 
. . . . wath 1110 that m tho out ports a ~ystem of J;o,·orn· } ~rtun~ Bay succeeded .tn ~ettt~g pas!ed through ing u 1eru.sche::~, and forwln~ their own rrod 
thiS legulaturc laat &e8310n prondea that e. bounty uonrds. is b)ldly needed . nntl 1 only r~ret that 
of twel'\'e dollars au acre shall be gi>en to e~ery ~his mutter. WU:l not taken up bcforo by the Leg· 
one who shall clear }and . and I may eay that the 1s.l:ltu~e. 1.bcro l•n;s .alw.a_p; been n grt_Jnt deal of 
P · • b'll 'd d ' h d tssatasfnctaon xha i.Htf.'<i m tho out por ts m connec· rcm1er s 1 pron c t at a sum of $60,000 tion wjt.b tbo npooinlrucnt of membcril to net as a 
should be rai cd and funded fl)r bounty purposes, road board,'amll ha\'O no douiJt that tho troubles 
and eYen though all other eections of th&t bill will cease when the pcop!o of n settlement will 
prove~ a f•ilorc, yet that one which prrided for ha""? pow~r to choose thC'ar <?wn me~ c>ory r.<'ar. 
tbe ratsing of this amount has been beneficial to or '~ llllt~' cr tho length ? f tun~ mn) ue dec1ded 
. . . upoo for 11 board to exast. \\ hen proper steps 
SUbsequer.t b11ls 1 tne.smuch as the InCreased boun· t k • t l · tt · f b t' d 
I . 'd d r b M B d' b 'll h '-- arc a en 1n nJs rna er, 1 a mem er o a roa tes provt e .or y r. on s 1 , " 'e ut:en bo d · · d d 
I'd f th t r d I t t th t ar mlllapproprtates money, or oes not e:cpen pa rom a .un . regre o 11ee a no · d h 1 h 1 · 8 · · h b ade r, th . t t ·tl to a vantage, t e peop e at t e next e ectaon 
prfO\'UII?D.& an. cent ~ otrth 0 ~ppotn dmeo will ba\"e an opport unity of romo\'ing him and . £1, ~74,661 llL-LJ::n i'tJND,, 
10 
Accumulated Fund (Life Hranob) ................ .................... ........ £3,2?4,836 
Do. FU!ld (Annuty Brandh).... .. ........... ... .. ...... ......... ... ........ 173,14:7 
HI 
3 
1 o a m1nmg eogtneer o ln!pec e mtnca an aee . h · h' 1 ' 
th t t h · d' · f t putung a more truatwort y man 1n 13 p ace. ·" s 2 a ey arc tn e. proper coo ltton or men o . . · 1 I h 11 1 k 
FBox Tim Fmz llEP Annm.:N'l' 
Nett Ftre Premiums landOinterest ..... ........... .. ..... .. .. 
6 
7 
.£593, 792 13 
k · I b · 'ti the' T'lt C tt IS now gettaog ate s a c osc my remar s. 
w?r tn . remem er v~.81 ng 1 ove trusting tha the a1nendment proposed by my 
a mtne wbeo tbe preaent Chanmap of the Board of h II M M · ·n b · d 
Works had charge of it, and that mine was work- onM. co brcf~~Iso\ oTrr~s, w1 0 ~arne · .t 
ed in I!Uch a creditable way, and t.uch meatU 11• • - e a~greJstons c:>mnu • 
., t k r th te t ' f th 1. r ·th ted by the French on t he west and north-west .~ were. a en .or e pro c 1on o e 1ves o e . f b' · 1 d h r 
· tb t 1'' 1 1 t 1 coas t o t ts u an ave 10r many yeau past mtnera a oae t1e on y was oa . am aorry b f · H r h 
th t I t th th' f th B u' een a mat:er o notonety. creto.ore t e 
a ~anno say e s&me mg 0• 0 e s F rench have confined the msel'\'es to cutting up 
Co'l'c mtne, for the care aod attention was not . d d · · 1 f th fi h · ~ bestowed on it aa on one to which I have just re- setoes an nn~g our pe~p e rom e s tng 
1 
} ed d "d tb h grounds; but thiS year thetr encroachments ha\'e err ; an so grec y was e manager, w ose f h h 1 d d 1 
' 1 167 073 1~ 0 I ·11 t · r • tb come r.:>m t e sea to t e an , an at one p ace, 
... , , -s name w1 no now menuon, 10r getting o H 1. p · h d f 
-
---·---- · 1 t f th 1 d th t th · · au 1ng otnt, t ey even remove a actory mtoera OU 0 e an a 0 m1ne was Simp- . f £1 750 866 7 • ' 1 whtch had been erected there by ooe o our peo-
' , 1 ly gutted, and as a natura consequence, cued 1 It h 11 b fio d th•t hs ' --~-- . d h h' h f B • p e. &!I genera y ~en un .. " 0 tn ; an t e steamer w tc came rom dtt a ._ f · · t" th t f the F h 
The Accumulated lrn.nds ot ~ne Life t&epartmen~ are free !.rom liability in re- Co""e to St. John's had sometimes more than one ~ ... ~ 10Jua tee 0~ . ~ par ~ b ren~t 
epeet of the Fire Department, and in e manner the ,i.ccumulated Funds of corpse on bo~rd.. It was. a fortunate circum- un~:; 8 th:urno~:p e of ~~~li&h ecn men-~~~!ar 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of "the Life Department. ~tance that th~ mtne cued tn on a Sunday, .for tho one desire 'Of tbc captains of ·those ships 
~nces e~ected on Ltberal 1 Termp. tf such an acc1de?t had happended on a worktng bas been to satiafy the French, t :gardleas 01i~oef Qz1ice.!,.....;;EDINBURGH & LONDO~. da~, the. loss of tare would have been ver}; groat. altogether of the rights of the Britiah sub-
GEO. SHEA, Thlll m1ne hu b!en destroyed by reeklessneaa ject. The two poinh contaioed in the 
General .&gent:tor .NP.d and car.elcssntas on the .Pt.rt.of those who were amendment now proposed to thi3 address 
placed 1n charge, a?d tf some me~ns ~re not are, firJt, tho lou which most accrue t ·l our 6sb-
ta~en to protect the h'es of m~n. wor-ktng tn !be ermen-. d to the c >lony, if these aggrea~ions are ~moes, "e eha.ll ha~ repetmon .or the cavtng alrowed ~o con~inae and, secondly, the danger 
tn of other mtne3, and perhaps ~1tb fearful re- whieb mustlreault to the Empire if a serious eol-
sult&. !he gonrnment boaat& ln on~ para- liaion • should occur between our .fishermen and 
graph m . th~ addreu that they. have 1s,sued a French subjecta on that coast. It is a matter of 
proclamation 1n reference to rehef 1fOrke, ~nd surprise that no collieion of a eerious nature baa 
tbat they hav~ shu~ down altoget~er on deahn~ taken' place and our immunity from such beara 
o?t paupu rehef; a~ the same .u~e they must testimony to tbe lt.w-abiding characters of our 
grfe themae~vet c~d1t for eahblithi.ng a system people. t
1
trust that the boo. niembera on 'the 
of pauper ~ehef wb1ch we had not had for many gc>Yeroment aide will support this amendment, 
yeara until they eame into power. I hne and especially do I expect t!le support of t!le two 
:lh~ ~ntuaJ · ~if.e ~usuxttn.c.e «.o.'!l: 
OF NEW YORK. - - EBTABLISHElt 1843. 
.A.8$•tlli1 J atltmry Ltn, ~ 188? 
Oaeh luU(•me ror18g . 
lnenrB•l~ in lorce about 
Policu·s ln rorc4 about • 
, ... - ' ,, .. 1 
, tiH,HH,963 
U1,137,1'"9 
uoo,ooo,ol)() 
130/ )()() 
never been an advocate or an:tlntol\ llyateru and h 8 .... while I have a eeat in this Honse, far be it from bon. moznbm who repreaent t " bore ~m.eaara. 
me to etand up and proclaim to the 'cou.Dtry and Bradabaw aad· Cut7) One of these ho:~. mem-
the world at large tl.lat my.conalttuente, or any bere, · .Mr. Bra'dahaw baa informed oa that the 
section of them, are in a sti~ ot a~atfotl and tn French are in the habit «~f tradiog on that cout {:f0°{u~~~~~ ~o·:=aw ~ _-D<leeUio~ aoo<l• \h~rt without P•i,tii lilY duty 
tnto, "'~ tfl rn qutrth'· mtW ~hflf 'flOW'& "1\\~ t r ~lli• oolt\11f' ~l•l•J ftt'', ~h\o~ l\n\\l t:\tl 1\Q~. 
member mentioned it, that. I wu not aware of, 
s.od it. afl'ords another sl.101lg reuon whr auc.h 
an amendmer.l. as this Ah9uld be paeied 1a thil 
House. 
Mn. MORINE-I ha~e ma~h pleuure in 
seconding the amendment proposed QY my hoo. 
and learned o611eague. The objectioa I hb ~t) 
'the settion in the add res• is that it imt»liedly.holda 
out the promise to the F rench. that if their bou.n-
ties are withdrawn our act shall b' withdr&wn 
aleo. I fully concur with what haa been aaicl by 
my boo. and lenned colleague. Anybody who 
reada the treatie# will see that the F ceach can,. 
ha \'e no claim to territorial rights, and it ·iS1 e~­
dent th&t in their deaire .to hue revenge upon us 
for the b1it act, they have crveratc pped the'mark, 
the r~sult '5f which may be tbe settlement o! the 
question. The question is not whether the French 
ha\'e any tmitocial right,, but whether tbby lave 
an txctusi.ve or only a concunent righfof fishery; 
b.ut I cont~nd that- as whatever rights they have 
'Were gyanted tl them by Great Btitaia on grounde 
of ImpcriiL1 expe~ieocy in tlte first place, 11nd 
as Imperial policy bas placed this incubus or 
French fishery riJtbt.8 upon this c ,looy, it is to 
the parliament of Great Britain that we should 
look·for it• remonl. Althou~b the poU~y or 
the Dritisq government in this matter hu 
been dictt.ted ao1e1y by Imperial contidcrationa 
and re~tardlea of the intereat.a or the people 
o( this country, anyone who reads the reports 
o( the men.of-war sent here· on 61hery aenite 
will see that their objeet has been aimplJ to pre-
\"ent a collition between our people &Del Jhe 
French, and, u ou one aide theJ had to deal 
with the people. of a J!lll&ll calonJ1 aad on dut 
other aide with the aubject of a gre&t natioa, 
they iavariably aided with the latur. Thil II a 
condition of afdra that caanot Jut &DJ' lalipr, 
u oar· peop{e an DO" popalatiq that put of tM 
cout, and we. are begbutiDtt to ~ ~Cqufia1ilcli;. 
with ita rich natnral Je~CM~~C& At ao tia.-laW' 
the colonies atood u high lD the ettlmldoa ot 
Enaliabmen lt home, aad thae ia aa i ........ 
desire amontt Britiih atateamaa to biiUl tbe Ea-
pire together. I tbiok we ehoald tab aclftll .... 
of tbis alate of thing~ to demaDd from the IMpe-
rial Parlilment that the iocabaa "ith which 
Great Britain baa eo lon~r burthened aaahoold be 
removed, and that Newfoundland fishermen · 
should have the right to fish ill their own waten 
without molestation from the eobjecta of a fonigu 
.nation. The result of adopting an amendmeat 
of this kind may bo to put an end h French 
claima as well as F rench aggression, and that ia 
a (dw yeara we may see the whole of our waters,. 
enjoyed by oar people and not by those of Fran« • 
Ho~. ATTORNEY OENELAL-I do not a t 
present wish to enter into the meri~s of tbe 
F rerich question,· bot merely to auggest to bon 
member<~ that by the coarse t hey are now adopt· 
ing, they e.re much more likely to damage than 
t? ad>ance. onr int~restt. They baTe broa.ght 
the mat~er before us in a form that pre\'enta ai 
from dealin~ with it, and having introduced it aa 
an amendment to the addreu, we on thi4 side of 
the hou!t', will I~ compelled to vote apinst it, 
and will t h~refore r.t t!le outset , b9 placed in a 
(i\lPe position in relation to thu important subject. 
Be. idea the t!troog objection t> ih being put u a 
pnty q11estion I take ~xeeption to the precipitate 
m&nncr in which the matter is being' dealt with 
by ilt :! hon member for Bon6vista. At the pre-
ent ti me we aro without any information u Ll 
what iq being dOne by the Home go•ernmeaf. 
J\ no icc has been already gi~en by one bon 
member askiog for the despatches on the subject, 
and until these have been read by hon memben 
I do not think the house .would ba jastified 
in taking action in the matter. I think the 
object aimed ar. by the bon member will be 
\"err much bel tlr attained by the oringing 
(l)rwnrd of this subjec io a substanth·e 
form "hen we .-hall be in a po~ition to 
thorou,!hly applr ou111el>cs to Hi eonsideration 
and to produce such a declaration as wiU demand· 
the respectful attent :on of the Imperial GoYern-
mcnt and Parl iament. I would ask 1he bon. the 
i :~troducer or tt.~ amendment not to place on re-
cord n d i\·isior. of this kind which must necessari-
ly be damaging to us in this matter; a nd I would ' 
further point out D him that his amendment 
deale entirely with a substanti'l'c Matter and does 
not relato to tho p!!.ragraph to b~ amended. 
Mu. MORRIS- Xotwithstanding all that has 
been said by the bon. Att , rncy GenerAl I see n·o 
reason why this a mendment should be withdrawn. 
or ~ourae , nobody but a member who was in his 
fin1t session would propose this, because no one 
else would have sufficient fo&ith in any goYcm-
mlllt l > b~lie\'c that they would adopt it, or to 
indulge the hope that the F rench Shore question 
' was capable of a selllcment ; and I am afraid 
that that fttith will o:>Z9 out of the hoo. membP.r 
'before he is here many years. The hon. Attor-
ney Gen~ral asks us to wait and not to d~ a~y­
thing hastily in this matter. Well, cona1der1n~ 
tha t we ha\'e wait~d for upwan!s of a hundred 
drea years for a settlement of this question, I. do 
oot thiok we could be accused c f ha"1ng 
actetl precipitately were we to do some~hing to 
press forward tbe question now. Etpecially 
are we called upon to deal wil h the matter at the 
present time :\8 the aggression of the F rench 
ba\'e of la t~ become more pronounced than e:er 
they were b~fllre. Da.ily we ha~e account11 of tn· 
justice whi.ch our people suffdr at the bands o! 
French, and there is e\'ery reason why the peo· 
ple of thia colooy 8hohld go to the foot of . the 
throne and claim that the present state of thtogs 
ahou1d b~ put an end to. Not wishing t l delay 
the House on t he matter, I ha\'e muea plca'Jur~ 
in supporting the amendment. 
Me. M'GRPIIY- I alao ri.!o to support the 
amendment. r ga'\'e notice, a few days ago, ask· 
ing for correspondence teltting to t h5& matter, as 
it was my intention to move a aialilar amendment, 
but the hon. member, Mr. Morrieon, bu(orestall-
cd me. R~garding the French Slfora, I eay that 
whatever was done towards a aett.lement or 
this question was dooe through the inst:rumeo-
tality of Sir William Wbiteway To him alone, 
belonga the credit of obtaining d,presentation on 
tha.t part of the O)att, .together with tho p!)wcfot 
appointing magistrates and a collector o! dotieJ: 
L?ok at tbo hi•tory of the country for lbe put·40 
yean, and 'da. will fiad tb&t·this ·wU the ODl-/ 
time tbat an, thing was dono to obtain eoneeaaio~ 
for our people. I Cully believt if 8\f ~m:had 
ftl'l\llnt<\ \n }lQ':ftJ ~"'' ~~ o\\ld lit'\ • t Otl\' 
. , .. 
plished a utidact ry seUlernent of tl:e French 
Shore queation before now. It is one o( the moat 
i~portant questions that can occupy the attention 
oC the houae. It is ttsy ta understand ita im-
portance when we find that the Fnncb lay claim 
to one-third oC our coast line. The bon. Attorney 
General said that it was not advin.ble in dealing 
with this matt«, when the obje;:t could be ac-
complished in anotler way, and therefore not to 
dieturb the amicable relations exiating between 
the governor and the E:r.ecative. Now, it ia pretty 
wdti understoed that ou governors are instrlkted 
that they are not to touch the French Shore ques-
ti~ without the lmperial sanction, nor to do any-
tbi.ng in rt ference to .it here that would bring 
abou t a feeling of irritation bet ween England and 
~France. Hon. members muat not forget that 
when they wanted to obtaln the Imperial unction 
to the bait bill, they fllund a way to induce the 
governor of the day to make 11trong representA-
tions to tho home go,·ernment on the mat t!r. 
Two yurs ago, when the merchants wanted this 
bill, they ut here with closed doors and carried 
· it; but now, 12,000 people on this part o( the 
coast want redreu from. F•etch &llQreaaiou, and 
we find 1 bat there h not a single referenco to it 
. in "he addrus in reply. lf the Executh·e knew 
their duty they would ban bad a puajlraph io 
the addres~ on this mat•er. T he eettlement of 
tbi - JUe&l ion is not alone Important l) tb01e 12,-
000 ~·ople who liTe on the coast, but it is also 
impllrtant to·tbe people of Booaviata and Green 
Ba u who llO tbtre' in the early part of the aeuoD 
to fi · h before they RO down on the Labrador. 
There ia the lobster fiahery too, in :White B~A.y, 
which was btginoinjl to be carrif'd on moet u:-
tcn•i-rely, but tho action ot-the French Jut llum-
mr r in t eariojl down. a f•ctory • t Haulin~t Point 
will be the meanll of'-cripplin~t this industry the 
coming Peuoo. l natead of ijlnorinjl this subjt ct 
in the addreu, the JlOTernment 11hould have en-
denourrd to bri· g the m•t er moat prominently 
btfore His Excdlency and the Imperial ~rovern­
utent . I t ia. a matter which is of far more im-
po11-art'~ to the country than tbe raihray, aa i1 
"iltfT.ct tho ittereat of rtc colony for the next 
boo red years t l come. I f(el v•ry strongly on 
the !ubj,ct of tbia amt>ndmeot, and I ho e 
bon. rnt-mbera, Mr. Car ty, hnd Mr. Bracsba 
whose constituer t i are eo deeply interuted, will 
gh·e it thei r hearty support. 
Mn. SCOTT- I simply riee to make a few 
ob!erntions es the na.mea of certain parties han 
been adnr.ced in connection with the French 
~bore que11 tioo. T be boo. member, Mr. MU»pby, 
r.laims credit for S1r Wm. W biteway for baT!n~r 
11tcured for 1be Jh:cplc there t t.c pril'ilege of re· 
presentation. :\ow while I do not deny that be 
urged the claims of. our people in tbia ree~ct, I 
mutt dfclinc to admit that they are rolely indebt-
ed to him. Having bad the honor of a aea t here 
for the past f"u' t~en or fifteen years I think I am 
'!ell acquainted with ita politic•~ history for that 
time-or even for a longer period. S hortly pre-
viou~ to the departure from politics of our present 
Cbief J uatice, a bill was introduced by him for 
the purpoec of impoaiog taxation npon the people 
reaidiDg on t he north eaat cout. Sir William 
Whiteway wu in his party at the time. J ndge 
Little, the pruent Colonial Secretary, myaelfand 
othera on thi.• aide of .the House opposed it on 
that well recognized principle that there should 
be no taxation without repreaentalion. After 
eonaiderable di•cquion the bill wu altered, mak-
ing pro•iticn Cor repreaentation, and it received 
the auction o( the House. It wu the liouae 
that mo,ed in the matter, and t!le governmenl 
aoaded to the requeet, therefore no epecial indi-
•idnal baa a tiihl to c'aim a c:iit for the advan-
t&Jee obtained. 
lb. MURPHY -It must be admitted that 
Sir W"alliam Whileway went to England in c:~n­
nectia with thia mat:er and urged the elaima of 
oar people 10 strongly that he eecured fllr them 
the be.uita of repNNnta tion. 
HOlf. ATIORNEY OE!\"ERAL-You are 
miacabD. 
lb. CARTY-While I am in complete ac!Ord 
with the propoaer and teeonder of the amnd-
ment in nefJtbicg they hne eaid u l? the man-
uer in which our people reaideot oil the weat and 
.:ortbeut coaata c.f thia ialand han been treated 
by the French, atilll cannot aupport the·ameod-
ment to tbe addreu. I ree with the bon. A~ 
torr.ty General that the matter should comt-
btf :c• thia Hnuae in another form, and accord 
in,t. t'D yesterday I JlUe a notice of mt tion that 
'·1 ~m on tbe llch March move the Bonae it.b 
commiuee of the wbole to consider the quu•ion 
of riRht and prh•ilegee of the people on tnat part 
of the coatt. and aJpo the qoettion c.f the privi 
legea of t e Fre1eh.'' The corre~pondence asked 
f12r on the subject hu not yet b en furnilbed 
and u&til i t ia furniahed it would be prematur; 
to deal "itb t· e matter. 1 hope t'> see the cor-
rupondence laid on tbe table in the course o( a 
few da.1a. Aa member /or a diatrict which would 
be materi..lly a.ffc ct~d if cho tbreaca made in the 
F rench Seoate -ere canied out, my duty ia to 
see that the grievance• of my constituents are 
properly brooaht btCore thia House. I folly 
a~ree with eorne of the bon. aeotlemen who have 
pr tcedrd me that British eubjrctt on the ao-ct.lled 
F rench abore have been badly treated by the 
F rench, and that too in the preaecce of the offi · 
c~ra of En~tliah •hips of war tt,tioned on the 
cout. It would bs Car better if the Engliab ship! 
of war remaioed 1t home, aa the dticers do no. 
thing but 611h and ahoot, iott~ad of protectinJl 
our ~ople from outrages committed on them by 
the Fnncb. Thla cannot be said againtt P'reocb 
c.fficera; tbey are a lin to the interette or their 
people, and are alwaya diligent in performin' 
their dntiea. The bon. mem"ber f..lr St. John's 
~,..t, Mr. Murphy, contenda tha t it wu owio,r 
t1J tbe exertiona of Sir William Whiteway th~t 
the French ahore quration wu rettled. Well, i! 
tlut quedion was settled by Sir Wm. Wbiteway, 
why hue we this trouble now, and why are we 
threatened by the French ~ It u true that during 
the time that Sir Wm. Whih way wu Premier, 
a mioate of Council wu made wjlicb 1'irtually 
~ted the arrangement entered iot> at Puis, 
"tbfeh obco:.tiou arrugement wu aftennrds uu-
an\lllonaly rtject6d by the Lealalature. As thl.l 
mat~r •ill be hr!Juflbt bffor be' U ouao on tho 
·. 
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11th March, when.reaolutiona' will be aubmitted 
which "ill, I hoJ>r.' reet-i\"O the unanimous sup-
port ot every hoo~be(, I trust th• t my bon. 
friend. Mr. Moriton, will ate the advuabilit1 of 
withdrawing his41ftlendment. The rc5olution•, 
when paued by this HoUJe, will be for"arded io 
due course t? the Secretary of State fJr the Co· 
loniea, and will be laid before the Imperial gov· 
ROUND BYTHENORTHSEA hadd~k, 4a t!J sa·; round, 8a to 12•; whitioaa, bad apeecbea aborter. D11riog the la~t hoar ot hit 1 Oa to 16s ; ~bitcllea, 20a to 24a per box ; tu~bot, speech last nenioJl, one member ot the Auembl{ 
8s' to l~J- ; ~rille, 4.• to Sa; li,-g. 3• to 4i i dead, waa fast uleep. " B~\ it' a Oh ! but the clapper, 
.2s to 3a; c:od, 4a to 6s; akate, 2a to Ss; dead, By J U DC E p R 0 W 8 E h to 2s each; hake, . 30a to SOJ: dead cod, 40• ot A. B.'s tongue would talk elf the hiod leg oC 
• • • •• • • , • • 
111 to 80s' per acore ; h&libut, 4l to 7•; dead, 3s to a dog.'' After acme considerable' amount of de-
6J per atQne. b1te o( the aame kind, tle flrat section wu 
ernment. 
, . I I. I had put do~n the dift'neoce btt"een aelling ,amended IJ)d the temperance people defeated. 
Before proceeding to tell the skipper'• yar11 , let :fil)l fr:esb:a~d sellina.it dry aa three to one. My The committee rotc, reported progress and asked 
hr ....,1 ~ lll• S·f. me u.y one wotd· about his harb~Grea~ ,a;tt11t- friende; Mr. ,E)Iis Watson, and Capt. Joy, aaytb'at, leave to 11it again which was fZracioualy accordtd 
~"" "" by, Lincolnshire. Bar~ow and Orimaby abQ" takin~, in~o.~ccouot the time and, expenae lci!t in them. Then came on some diecussion on the 
that Eogland ia a,iill the greatut cb~merclala~;~d cure, It meaoa more. Capt. Joy~saye the average at French Shore question, in which things appurrd 
coterprieiog countly in tb."e w'orld. Ill ' tJ&8· Labrado~_ia'l.OO fish to a qtl. ·No wonder, fbeD,,th• t prtltf much mind. Truth was not very pro-
A uovEuENT IN THE noLONIES' there W&l o.nly ~e tr~wler eailiog out o( Grimebf, the Englle~ ft~berman Ieana the dey cod-fishery to Cneedly used on this occasion, but we dare li l Y ill ill lJ now about 600 naaels from 50 tq i 50 toni' ha~e }he poci,r N'onregian, the Shetlander, Icefander some of the atatumen will " settle " the question 
• their head quarters there, and t~e harbor Has be- . and Fa~·.~a.n .. ~one oC thia bueioeu for hi~. r..,r the ne~t election. 
come one of the largest .,fi.sbiug ports in tho Dr!iog fi~h 1_.;clearly- the moat wutetut way 1n ~-·· • .., __ 
AGAIJ\'S r BALFO t ; nited Kin~rdom. Hull and Giiauby· t)getper wbloh nl~'!'le food. can be Jleed. The Engliab sovon von nrownod at Fru·r Island 
catch £!,000,000 worth ·of fish e~cb." year. · · All fiah~r~a~; "i!h lfi~ ~ple~did -.:euel, and modern U U Jil UU U, 
Mr. H . H. Cook has introduced t':le following .tho ex·coeive dock• r ... r general trme, ttro apecial equtp'fti~t Ct sea, I,II(i b~ perfect arrangementa 
resolutions in the Canadian Parliament, which docks for trawlers and a giavibg dock (or, thtir .on land, ~arl1r, on t average -8576 doll an n~n 
contain aome truths worthy the consideration of repairs have been completed.witbiG t~e laa~ bitt) 'Jet:r,; the Scotch. sherman 13~4. ~llo"1og 
the Coercion1at~. They aet fo1tlr. yeara. S teamers. ru_o to ~orway for ico .~ O\le~ 1 tha1 t~ ~-rorale C4tch of Newfou!ldland ll worth 
•
1
• That the coercive Iriah lejlialation of the Im- 30.000 ton a being used i~rwarding the hih 'to 6~8' ' ~11u~n' oll.ara and that there ".e 40,000 
poria! parliament and the administration of Irish market. lA. good deal ~f the Orim,by'iish B9es.to Ne"foan~Ja~d fiShermen employed, thetr yearly 
aff•ira in accordance therewith bne ai'Ouaed London by ateamera, which collect th ,.boxel from I,IIOUa~ ~ttrnufgs would amoOft to· one hundred 
among the Irieh and other people of the "'United- the fishing fteet at sea; but the bulk 9r th.e t~tc}l and twe~ty-five d~lla~; lea~ _th~~ one·fourth o( 
Stiles a state of reeling which pn judically affc!ct~ ia conveyed by the rail*""' tl London, Bifr-in~r- the Eoglisb. fia. beri!Jan e eafD!ngt . .. : All the curera 
the relations between tho DJminion o( Canada "'1 r 'P E 
and tbe U oited States ; bam, Manchealer and the manufacturing district,. Af di'J ~eh ln llrope-tbe Sbetlander.a, F&roe Ia-
" Tha. t thia atate of feqling in .the 'GnHed And now, to re~rn. t3 my Ori~by ekipper: .;I lander~, N~rtWegla~ and lcelaadeJIL-are amoaget 
dtatea conduced to the recent Jtjtction o( tbe left home," he aaid, " &bout the tieginning of laat the .~eat peopfe 1n the w.orla. 
Fiaberiu and Extraditibn Treatiu, and militate• Dtcemb~r. !or !~land. I had h eoeouniAir Tery. 1 11fQ1lld reco~meod New(oaadlaaden to read 
powerfulJy ag"iQat ancb am_icable settlement of · ~~'-" , • a ab'- t;ac•- • J t v • • •• H " 
'1: bad weather • . but the D.IJI• were •bundant. I : n . ""ar u:s In a~ ~eoraary • arper, on 
mattera in diapoh between Can~da and the N d 1 1e b -L-
U nited States aa would promote in a )ligh degree killed O\'er thltly ·ecore of ' ~e b¥ibat aDd mWe. orny. an ta ~ • Y • Bjo .. _, the. great 
the welf .. re of her M•jes~y'a eul-jfcta in thia a apleadid hall o( cod.· I qrry ~r 25 mU.. ot ·Narw811aD·~thor aad patriot. The e~llrpment 
Dominion.'' long liou (b~towa), wit~ ~b .·twelTe (~ ~~~d~mOdation for the, fitberaaen 11 wone 
The Toronto " Globe," commenting on these apart. In_!:> ·terrible ; Iceland atorml .1 thali ~ w~t arrbpiMDtl ~t Labrador; aad 
reaolutiooa, -rery properly obser-res that "the Tory could all'•Y• · ~ make a ,.. ha~bor. t . .,[Y ... lc:~ocl sa nen at a lower depth thaa Norway. 
as well a a tho Libertls o( Gre•t Britain ; the Re- ed in Grimaby" on 'the· 20th ... DlCtmber, The dlf ~ people' in Earope hayt the leut 
public'lna a~ well as the D emocrats of the United l881t. The .weather the ~rniout.,..k had~ e.ater~rie8\ · Tbe Freoc~ &bing fteet eatch fh·e 
St~A.tes; the Goldwin Smitnianeae well aa the peo. ·•ery bad; trawlera could not Tentb~ out; mar• tul\a.11110re.6~ in lcelaDd tbu the Ictlanden, 
pie who do not loYe tJ see Irish hu~anity per- ktt w&a bare, aod. I got ~ispenee a.pouod for my &Del B~tb,h Yt~t. 'only run the pro&table Crub 
aecuted ; our Proteatanta aa ~ell aa our Roman halibu! and a fine pr~ce (01 cod~alt,:\ptber I made 6ah ~ncle ¥~~- lc:eJa'iid to EDtJ!a.nd. Dry ~ab 
Catbolica-all have agreed~ all haveadmitted and one thQOaarid poupilt ,oe ~Yle trp."1· · bar~ly,~aye , .uh F~cb ~mpeta.uoo; the Nor-
Considerable aym~atby ia in thi' ci ty for the 
friend• and relatives of 11even unf.munate fia~er· 
men who lost' their li"ee near F•ir I~tland, Bona-
vista Bay, oo the' 12t'l inst ., and intelligence of 
which reacJled town yrater'daJ by prin•e letter 
io Mr. R idout, of the firm of Dnid Smallwood, 
Boot & Shoe manufacturer. Six of the men be-
longed to Pinchard'e leland, the seventh to Fair 
Island. They bad all been eng'&~ed on " winter• a 
woru" farther up the bar. Tbey came down 
on a ahort •isit to their friendt, and it wa• o~ 
thtir return the ac:ideat cocuned. Tbe7 got 
into the alob ice, co~&ld no& mon, uad were 
dri•en on the rocb and dro.-. Their 
bocliee wert Dot tliaoonred lill cmr a week 
af'ler the .Went. Bat lou haft ._. aecmr· 
ed. ~e D&IDII of tbe •• an, Bober& Roan. 
•II aDd Tbomu BouDIIII. lnOtbm. Ptttr Lia b · 
aDd Jamu Luh, father aDd IOD. Oeolp Ball, 
Robert Atwood and J'A~DU Way. Two Win! 
married iDeD. •i1, Robert Atwoocl ucl Peter 
Lu11h, the oth\r &n wen unmarried. BDtfur 
the f~&Ct, that other partiea li·tin1 "up the bay,'' 
came dowa and reported that tb~ ltYen men bad 
not returned home, they probably would not bL'ft! 
been miued till late in tho apriag. 
' .. ~ .. ----all know that tbe aympathy of the American peo- I thibk my friend akip-r big 'fom wmr...-s weatana bne f(lund 1t out. 
pie for Balfoured Ireland hurepeatedly endanger- would be aatitfled wi:b a.(rl~ like tbb.lmeric-:s . ·Hon .. A.~· Hainy ·id(orm& me that he baa THE DOG NUISANCE. 
od t he relation.s between Grest Britai~ and the fii h t\e Iceland gtouiad for' halibut, tl!t h!.n h.d he~ ft.rougll Mr. eils)zr that the Nor"egiaoa 
t: oited StateP, aod seriously •ifc!Cted Canadian nd aucceu. · ,: · ·. · · · ' • , •· lfe; ntw eo6etructi a t:lilway to the L offodon 
interests. We are unable to aee bow any Cana- •• We can ~~t th~t:a hotlow with ~ur alcWn' 1alandl, e prioc· a~ aeat o_f thei_r ~od-6sbery, ao 
dian can take reaaonable orjectiDn t' Mr. Coo~' a "raw!~~,'' said, my young skipper . . The grut oh-. ·~· to.!~bl , wtth then unhm1ted aupply _or 
mot:on. It ought to pall! the H ouae by a unani- j t ct or the F.oglish. fi,hermen going p Ice1aod ,pr ~·:.o ae.nd;f1eah ~ah to Europe:. The fiabem11 
mous ' 'Ole." Faroe is t) make a qq1ck trip and •bring illck at .I.;n~ fief! and Ftnrnark are SUbJect to tremend-
ft ia evident that t bo policy or Balfour's high- th; ir col:l fresh. The mQtrier.t the. velseJ ' arrlvea ouK fluctuat~o,.. In '76 Finmark bad 19,7 .50,-
hGndeJ adminimatioo of affaira i n Ireland is a~~ the q uay.·. they begin J~nding, and ~be~ &lid 000 CP,d, and· in !876, 3,5~0,000. On ~be 
intended to exuperate the IriSh p•ople .beyond ' then the fish is '&old. by auction, the c~w patd; wbol~ t·ttle .~o~wegtkn fiabenea a~e not 1n· 
endurance, ·so that he may ba-re the power the, their share at ooce, jiq caab, and the vC>y~ge U' crtas1ng and Jf th take to aupply1og Europe 
more speedily, as he imaginee, to cruah out ended. If the cltcb 0 ( ~ ia very' large,': ~.e n.~e w_Hh ' (r;'ah nab~ tli. uportati?ns to the Mediter-
tbe aspirations of the Ir~h people (or aelf-goTern- fith in the well are got• out by a long handled _ran~:an wobl~ be ~oat matenally decreased. I 
ment. gaff-net alive and put int0'1arge boxes pcrf()rate don't ~111h the Xorwegiana any harm, they are a 
This ie the c pinion of. se\'eral of the Boglisb' at tbo b ttom wi\h hblea, closed · aoltd .on tdp n()ble' ptople~ Sut I would like to ree their ex-
Liberala and j ournalists, one of w'hom declarea witn one opening to put the fish through einglj=. ,porta to Spain come do"n to the figures gi-ren 
that " Dslfour h u a doub!o 'object in dr ggiog Tbe ba:tea are then fl oated in ··the dock ' ~od the me' by my friend Mr. Ancell. 
William O'Brien from to_wn t, town in Itcland- flab are kept alive up t~ 14 days irEqu.irtd.. F ifly years ago Sp~in cou}d consume. 700 000 
to e:r.cite the disarmed people to 1'iolence and to For conveyance by rail they are llken o:Jt;killed 9t.s. ~~~t cf that quantity; • ornoay f11.r a1ahrd 10,-
degrade the bran ma9 who is iu his power. by a kn: ck on t he hekd, and then packed in 000 qtla.; Shetland, perhaps, 20,000 qtl~.­
What kind of a settlement of the hi!h question trucks cottaioing ·about ·tOe fish each. , . " Net~~foupdland bad the field to heuelf. May 
will either bring about?'' . All the Eogliah railway C.)mpanlEe vie with Hep.~en ~rant that th~ot bleaaed day may aooo 
It ia the duty, tberef<.~re, not only of all the true each other .in distributing the fiah with exHcme come again ~ 
friendaof Ireland, but of the ioterett5 o! Britain' rapidity. Not only r .. at fiJh tr~.ine, but even ex- (~o oc_::;~.n~ _ . 
enrywhere, to' enter a proteat against a policy prel'& train a den't di!dain fish. I remember ecce 
which ia well calculated t'> endanger the peace of on tho Midland railway, in the northern part of 
the Empire. · . Yorkshire, being delay~ fifteen or twenty min-
----~"---- utea ; I u ked a gentleman who waa in the car-
DHPARTURH OF SEALING FLEET. riage, what waa the matter ? ~otbio~, he Paid; 
there hu been a great haul of fiah in Cumber-
A clauae in the Sealing Act allo~e the sealing 
ateamera to sail Of\ the 9 th March when the 1Oth 
oceut~~ on Sunday. Of the seven steamers in 
port, fhe aailed this morning, viz. : the Leopard, 
Nimrod, and Polynia; Terra ·Non, and Aurora. 
The three firat go to the Gulf, the t"o laat men-
tioned go t) the front. Tbe two otbe·s n-
mainiog in port are the F.igle and E~quimaux, 
and these will gtt a way by midoigbt. 
Tbe ships sailed b!t.,een 7 and 8 o'clock this 
morning, t!le Terra Nova leading t~e way. 
Very little iLt~reat was taken in the atart as 
compared wit1 Yf&rl agt', <fwiog to the (dct no 
doubt, tb&t the greater part of the fl~et is sailing 
ou~ of tbeoutports thia apriog, a nd hence the ft ·et 
"u conarctuently email. By teltjlram~ today (rom 
prominent points X ortb a nd W eat, it "ill 
be eeeo tb ~ot the ice is alack ln many 
of the bar• do" n a nd tho couue is not eo much 
impeded with the ice aa "aa anticipated. From 
Monday for"ard, till tbe end of ;be • cyage, the 
CoLONIST will, aa ueual cndeuor to obta.ia the 
latest and moat · reli•ble staling nuws for its 
columns. ~ 
-------- -·~~" --------~ 
His Excellency the Governor 
- -----.·- --1 
VISITS THE SEAMEN'S BO!IE. 
His Excellency the Q.,vernor, accompanied by 
Commander R Jbinsoo, R.N. , visited the Sea-
man'• Home oo Thursday evening Jut, and waa 
hiahly plea2ed withJ.he cleaolineu and regular-
ity of the iottitution, which ia under the able 
maoag,ement of Sergeant George Scarlet. At 
the time of bia Excelletc1'a •i.ait there were 
about tift~ of the " b>no and einew " in the 
amokiltg-room, wllo rose to their feet on the en-
trant4 of bia Excellency. Ria · Excellency ad· 
dresaed some klnd worde_t., the m~Dt and pro· 
nounced bimr.elf highly pleuea with the ~~~n~nl 
cond\til)n cf the ln•titu !on.-7\'mta. •' 
land, and ther~ are three fish trucks p11t on that 
mf?Bt reach Billingsgate tomorrow n.or nio(.t. Our 
drh·t r will make up the lost time; anJ in the 
next 100 mil(8 he did it at the rate of nearly iO 
miles an hour. E '"ery day throughout the three 
kingdom• fresh fish is brought to witbin eTery 
man's reach. The coarse fi ,h, cod, halibut, 
conger, etc , for the working m~on. SJir, salmoo, 
turbct, fJr the rich . The great secrt t of the 
aucceae of tb i~ t remendous basines~ h due to the 
splendid railway mana(tement, which makes i~ 
daily dimibutioo po~ible. S contlly, ll the 
aouoJ c.:;mmercial principlu on which t'be busi-
ness is c11 rried on. Small profi ts, quick returns, a 
cash baaia arfe the eolid found&tion on which the 
whole buainns is built ; and thirtlly, to the uee 
of wells and the liberal use of ict>, both aboard 
abips and ubore. Hall alone lut year imported 
30,000 tona of ic:e (rom Norway f.Jr her trawlers 
uae in the North Sea. M7 r<!aders would, doubt-
lest like to eee the pric:c of 6ih in England, a<> I 
append from the Orkoey Herald of Jan. 30, '89, 
the prices of fiih at Billiot.gate, L?ndon, Jan. 25. 
Nocice now much higher li•e cod is t'lan dead. 
The trunk . referred to ia ab::~ut 100 lbs. These 
are gOOd pricee, and one cannot wonder at fieb-
ermen working hard to secure such reaulta. 
BTLLlNOSOAT£ Fum MA.nx.ET, January 25.-
0 ood aupplieJ, and trade (&lrly active. Do~teh 
salmon, 3_, per lb ; aoleJ, 1a 6J; slips, ls ; li•e 
ee.s, h; dead do., 8d; tarbot. 4t to 7• each; 
brill, 2t t? 4i; live~, 34 to 6t; dead do, 21 
to 3s;. plaice, Hh per trunk ; booked whiting•. 
2t p-er dozan; trawl do , h; hooked haddocks, 
6t ; trawl do., 8s per tru~k ; ma.clrerel. 1 e. per 
score; hertinga. 4s per 120 ; mulleta; h to 2• 
each ; doreya, re to :h ; akate, 4s ; bake, ill 6d ; 
smoked haddocka, 21 to 6t par doz'n; bloatere, 
St per box; klppera, 2t ; lobahra and arabl, la 
to 3a e~eb ; Eaglllh oyaters, 6J to 16' ~r 100. 
0Jilllllll' l''DB M.ux.zt, 1anuuy 26.-G10d 
tuppUea, ana a fair dtmtnd. Plalee 20a to 28a; 
len), 1 ea to 18; lemooa, 28• to q'(•; aote., 1 o. 
tp · 1 8~ J iJa\1•, ~' to ~~; codlio8•• ,., t, ft t; 
. . 
; 
THEHOUSEw 
Tbe business. of the A ssembly Ia t eveoiog 
was the amendmeLI t l the Temperance Ac·e, in-
t roduced by ?t1r. Morison. Do~ll, tl ~t and unin· 
tereatiog are the words to characterize Jbe whole 
debate. Mr. Morison epoke fur some time in the 
usual t train of temperance ora to re. Of c >urte, the 
rea~on for the existence of the Bill was the git>-
iog to a timple majority of the \'Ct"a of a dia-
tlict the po"er <>f prohibiting the ule of liquor. 
The ljU~etion Wll8 aimply whether it was well 
and just to .. Jlnw a mea!ure of linch n•tc~PC to be 
decided by the ordinary way of majority, or 
ebould a gre'ater approach to unanimity be de-
ai red. Bo~ t the members o( the As!embly c)uld 
no~ be c '>nter.t with aucb a email range of sub· 
j t cl, and"" I'll off into general principles of tee-
totali! m. In fact, Mr. Moriaon'a chief &rKument 
fJr the mere maj ority deciaion wu, that in ether 
places that rule waa follo"ed; aod, ho added, 
tbat the only iodication of the plan of t "o-third 
maj:>rity wu in one place, where liquor dealers ap-
plying Cor a license had to obtain rtquillitioo 
from two-thirds of the reaidet tt. It was a pity, 
bo"her,he did not mention the name of thia place 
f.>r the beor 6t of intending t~total emigrantt. 
After Mr. M~rison c1me *· Scc.H, who don't 
seem to care nry much ; differed, of course,•from 
the former gentleman ; and told an amuaing atory 
of t"o gentlemen from St. Jobn'a who bad been 
canvuaing (or local Oft' On in Harbor Grac ~, offer-· 
ing him & drink on the train. Mr. O'Mara dia· 
apprond o( t he Bill, talked temperaqce, and said 
he waa in fnor of prohibition. Mr. Morine, wbo 
is'n't ~ good on temperatce aa on pure politics, 
talked ~r ao hour and a half. Became pO!'itively 
pbiloaopbiea). Natural liberty and the rights of 
man io a tt•t' o( nature. Puff11ndorff and Burla-
macbi. After a long t ime at tbi.a kind o( thing, 
whic:h e~med to please him mightily, be act on 
to the eubjrct pro~>fr o: the diacu11ion. Be was 
not alt>getber convincing. Mr. Morine's ideas 
are decid6dJy l!ocialietic. He alated that the f•c t 
that a community 'waa a pattcenbip was the 
foundation of all temperance legi.tlatloD1 lt ia 
• l•o \)le (ou\'datibn, or &t leaat the ptinclpaletone, 
of soeialiem. (r, l.fot\n~ ou~~l ''! to mah ~i• 
.. 
(To t ile Edftor o( the. Colouut.) 
Olall Sta,- Will you kindly allow me apace 
in your paper, to call attention to the dott nui· 
u r.ce · on King' a R ?ad. W hen pt.ll1ing along 
G~t\'C r · t trttt , -'nd C:Ob io~ above-mentioocq 
road, yesterday morning, my pony was attacked 
by 11. lar,.:e bit c't dog, and bitteo in t wo places on 
the nostrils, . A t~oon as possible J bad tho ~~  ' 
washed away and the bitten fltab burnt out, and 
I hope no further bum ''ill ensue from it ; but 
one n£\l!r r.an tell whe-re tbi:t sort of thin~ e'nd~, 
and it would be a well f~>r the authorities to "' 
keep.•n C) e on thi do~e pro"lin~t rouod that 
nti~thborbood, and Bee not ooly lhat the dqg li· \ 
cen@in~t law ~ f11lly er. fatc!d. but that they uc 
k~pl under propt r coRtrol. Youu truly, 
. BOWCOCM. 
Top~a.i l }{oaJ, ..March 8 th, 1889. 
--· ·· ~~··-- ' 
Local Tele~raphic News 
. . 
Twu.Lt:\t,ATl:, today. 
\Viod !OUtb-east, blowing a fsir brt!u:e; \\C&-
ther mi ld ~>nd rlliny ; no worJ of ~eala. 
l-"oco, today. 
\\' ind fOUl h, blowinJt a. moder.te bretze, "ith' 
rato. T he ice bas dti ftcd to outside the i .. lande, 
and ae,·eral p!!.tch<s of water c&n ~c seen to t~e 
north·ea~t • 
Oau:s srosu, today. 
W iad ea<~t, \"ery light bretZe blo"iog. T be 
weather ia foilgy and· t he bsy full of ice. T he 
ateamer ' • \Valrua" b!ating her way out; 
buometer 20.3.j, 
BosA Yl.Sl'A, today. 
W ind aouth, weather mild. witb a dense fog. 
T he south aide or the bay is clear. 
CnAI'i~EL, todtt.y. 
Wind 11outb-we t, blowing a moderate bretz- . 
•ith anow-fq ua\ls. The fhhiog boats are all 
out. S;,me of t'le &eating llchooners niled J Cl· 
terday. The atr. " Mastifl'" arrived 118t night . 
Another s teamer psasio ~t io ; think it is the 
., Panther.' ' 
Bn· o1· lfiLA~m~, today. 
\Viod 110uth , blo..,iosr a mod .. rllte brerze. 
LOUAL A~!J I'l'.t~au.s . 
""""'- ---· .. . . 
The tt lamer Fiona sailed on the bait prL ~ !C· • 
tioo serv ice. 
Tbe tt~a.mer Plover sails this evening f ... r New 
York . Captain· Ricbud Pike commanJe her. 
. It'l-r. M. J. Uyan, D .P b. , of t. B ena\'enturc' s 
Colle~e, will lecture in the Ather n."lm on Monday • 
evening ne:t t , subject ' ' W estminster Abb~y." 
The &object is one of more than ordinary interest 
and "ill, no doubt, be h!!.ndled io a matt !rly 
manner. 
\\'c learn that it is the intention cf t'le Me• rs. 
Bowring to put the steamer Curle" into the fruit 
tnde ae well as the Ploorer, and that abe will 
leave fllr 'ew York on the arrival or t'le atmr. 
Fiona on tbe grounds i n F ortuna Hay. If Capt. 
Thomu Jackman is nc.t auffide11tly reco•ered to 
take cbar~e or the Plover on her arcinl, he will 
command the Curlew oo the ume trolde after ~be 
baa bPf'n fi · t•d no. \ 
UEATWt. 
------· .... _ ~ ....... -.. - ... .._ ..... 
WALBII-Laet night, ot brrun Co-rer, Jam,s. se·· 
cond I!OD of Maurice and BrfJget WaJeb, aged 17 
J'llanl. Funtlrul ou Monday at 2.30 p.m .. from his· 
lf'IO re .. ld nCf1 ~0. 10 1,i \"In t•'llf\ o,j t'\ \It, 
